Conclusions:

- Athletic students tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic motivation than Non-athletic Students.
- Athletic male students tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic motivation than athletic female Students.
- Nonathletic male students tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic motivation than Nonathletic female Students.
- Athletic Student posses high SES tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic achievement than nonathletic students possess high SES.
- Athletic Student posse’s low SES tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic achievement than nonathletic students possess low SES.
- Athletic male Student posses high SES tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic achievement than nonathletic male students possess high SES.
- Athletic female Student posses high SES tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic achievement than nonathletic female students possess high SES.
• Athletic male Student posses low SES tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic achievement than nonathletic male students possess low SES.

• Athletic female Student possess low SES tend to show higher achievement motivation and academic achievement than nonathletic female students possess low SES.